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(Matthew 9:35 to 10:8.)

55 And Jesus went about all the cities
,nd illllfnl tenrhlnu In their synagogues,
ami preaching the tiospil or the Kingdom,

hoaling every sickness and every als- -

Cm ii n'"UK the people.
li Hut when He saw the multitudes, He

w moved with compassion on them, bc-th-

fainted, and were scattered
Ejbroad, as sheep harlng no shepherd.

hen saitn Me .into ills uiscipios:
I- - harvest truly Is plenteous, but the
lUb'irers are few.

Pray therefore, the Lord of the
I,, t that Ho will send forth laborers
into Ills harvest.

I .Mid when nan called unto lllm
IHls - uuKipios, lie gave i nr ni power

unil tn neal nil minniT or suKiiess ana
tnsf of disease.

pv tho names the 12 apostles
The llrst, Simon, who Is called

llYt'i". anil Andrew, hrntner; James,
thr Zonedee. ami John, his brother

3 Philip, ami Bartholomew; Thomas,
and Matthew, the publican; James,

mi ef Alpheiis. ami Lebbeus, whose sur
name was Thaddeus;

4 Simon, the Caiuuuilte, and Judas Is
;. who also betrayed him.

5, These 12 Jesus sent forth, nnd com.
niiicihti mem, saying; into me

lb' lieiitiles, anil tutu any city
tii,- Samaritans enter not;

ii But rather to the lost sheep ef the
Douse Israel.

7 Ami as to. preach, saying; Tin
Kingdom of Heaven at hand.

8. Ileal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise
the dead, cast out devils; freely huv
received, freely give,

GOLDEN TEXT. It Is ye that
apeak, but tho Spirit your Pathol
which speaketh in you. Matt, 10:20.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Tlic lesson study should Include the

text us printed above and through
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The Spiritual Harvest Field.
The Twelve Apostles Chosen

.vs. 35-.-

...VS.
The Apo-tl- es Sent Forth vs. a- -

Special Instructions vs. IMS

The Spiritual Harvest Field. Wt

have come now in our study of the lift
of Christ to the last quarter of Hit
second year, .lesus toured among tin
towns Galilee durlug the autumn
of 1. 2s' and the winter just follow
log Be went ijiio the Jewish Byna-vogue-

and there preached the coin
ing of the Kingdom of Heaven, He

doI only preached, but tie healed, Not

only did lie speak gracious words, but
III- performed Kindly nets. His effecti-
ve and pointed preaching and Tin

beautiful life attracted the people.
Hut to appreciate what .lesus said con-

cerning Hie shepherdless multitudes
not necessary to suppose that

oth r reasons may hae brought
many to hear and sen the great Teach-
er, It- may be, an some have said,
that the throngs followed out of Idle
mrloslty to see the miracles; tney
any have been hungry for the loaves
ml BsheS, But whatever the moMves
f the people. Jesus sawdown Into their
lenrts. They were sin-sic- k and weary.
talis had compassion upon them, as
bciio having no shepherd.
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The TweVre '.pflStiek" CrTrmeir: Ian

ras in furt hernnoe of the? prent work
efore Him that Jesus now oommls-ione- d

the Twelve who had been
losest to Ilim for some months past,

had selected them to be with HimHe

are

not

of

learn His ways just before His
Sermon on the Mount. This was
early in the summer of this same year,
Sow they were not only to learn, but
tlli'J were to do some actual work.
So He called the Twelve, gave them
especial power over unclean spirits
and dUtease and gave them their com-

mission. I

before passing to this, however, we!
may note briefly something concern
ing these 1'J men. First comes Simon.
whom Jesus had called "Peter," mean-
ing i rock. He fulfilled .lesus' expec-

tations and became the "rock" of the
early church. Andrew was Peter's
brother, They were among the firsl
fire of Jesus' disciples. They were
brothers whom .lesus had called "sons
of thunder" (Bonncrges), because of
'heir fiery dispositions. John after-
ward so learned to control his tem-
per that he became "the disciple
whom Jesus loved." Bartholomew Is

laid to be the Nathaniel of John 1:45,

Lebbneni is the same as Thaddeus
and as Judas (Jude). Simon was a

Connonlte, which means that he was
oni of the sect of fanatic nationalists
Wl o were always iu revolt against the
Ion Ign yoke. Judas scarlot was the
"ily disciple who was not a (ialilean.

Iseariot means "man of Kerlott, a
Judean town.

The Apostles Sent Forth. The com-

mission of the disciples w as to preach
iinmnrf the Israelites, and not anion;.'
Oi itllea. This waa because Jesus had
in

,if

Is

il sent tO the chosen people of
'i"'l first. They were better prepared
'or the message (at least should have
!i"' ni by their long national training,
first to the Jews, then to the Gentiles
Was the order. Their message was to
he: "The Kingdom of Heaven is at
hand." The King bad come, remission
of sins mio-ht- . be had through repent-Mic- e

nnd faith. They were further
Co heal the sick, cleanse the lepers and
CSst out devils. Jesus says to them:
Freely ye have received, freely tfive.'

They had been with Him, drunk in
His message of cheer und salvation,
now they were to sprend forth to the
People what they hud received.

Teachlnsr of John the Daptlat.
John the Baptist, the greatest of

the prophets, gathered together the
scattered rays of Old Testament pre-

diction Into these two sayings, which
will be forever associated with his
name: "Behold the Lomb of God, that
t&keth away the sin of the world!"
nd "rie shall baptize you with the

Holy Ghost, and with fire." The first
' the Gospel of atonement ; the second
ii the Gospel of regeneration; and
kth together give a eomprehensive
ommary of all that Jesus brings to
nn. William M. Taylor.

In counting up the totals of European
migration during the century, the New

York Sun finds thatA Ceatary
the movement ii

of Mlarratlon. tlu, ,,reutpst of the
kind recorded in history. Iu the first
20 years of the century only SjO.mio Eu-

ropeans came to this country, but be-

tween 1820 and 1S22 more than 17,000,1

000 migrated to 1 lie Americas. In the
last-name- d year alone the United
States received 800,000 immigrants.
Since 18S2 the European outpouring to
various parts of the world has been
over 12,000,000 souls. Trustworthy
data indicate that during the century
Europe has been drained of 30,000,001)

persons seeking to better their for-

tunes in other lands. This number is

equal to tbree-flft-hi of tin- - total popu-

lation of Europe al the time of Augus-
tus Caesar. It represents a third more
people than Great Britain and In land
gained in the Oral DO years of the cen-

tury. It Is greater than the total num-

ber of inhabitants of th( United King-

dom in lMil), and only a little less than
the total population of the United
Slates in the same year. Yet this tre-

mendous loss seems to have strength-
ened Europe rather than weakened it.
This unprecedented migration seems
to have been a healthy expansion inove-me-

on the purl of the civilized races.
Probably this remarkable phase of his-

tory will never be repeated, for there
remain no more such vnsl ami fertile
wildernesses in the temperate zone as
the United States was at the beginning
of t lie eenl ury.

The legal right of a baby to yell in
New York city's limits, whether the
neighbors object or not, seems io have
been definitely established bj the
holding, under heavy bail, of a can-

tankerous old bachelor who assaulted
a woman living in his flat because her
Infant made such vocal disturbance
that he was "unable to think," and
then caused her arrest as the mother
and maintainer of a nuisance, Inas-

much as the average baby will yell
when it happens to want to, whether
it has any legal right or not. the In-

cident is noi Important cxee t as it

calls for an explanation from those
New Yorkers, who ate always cryillg
aloud the praises of their city us to
w hy a baby born and nurtured ntnidsl
the delights of Hat life iu the great
metropolis should cu r want to yell.

A man with a genealogical record not
easily matched is Moses Chaiubcrlnin,
of Milton, Pa., born in 1812, the twenty-t-

hird child of Col. William Chamber-
lain, who commanded a New Jersey reg-

iment in the revolutionary war. lit
was married ."our times and had seven
children by the firsl wife, four by llu
second, four by I he third and i icht bvr
he fourth. Only one survives, I hough

their desceiv.'.mls number ever a thou-

sand. The life of the survivor and that
of hits father reaches back lo 1738, when
Washington was four yeorfeold.

A New York superintendent of
schools soys; "We have had more case
of corporal punishment to investigate
this year than usual. Our boys seem
more than ever given to lighting, I

think ii Is due to the way in which most
of the newspapers exploit t In doings id
prize fighters. .Not only is a great deal
of space devoted to prize fights, bill
the pugilist8 and scenes lit the ring-
side are fully illu-- t rated. Now. all this,
has a bud effect on the boys, ami is the
eau.se of most of I In ir disorderly acts."

A young woman whose home Is with-

in u, few miles of Augusta, tin., makes
a comfortable living for herself am!
her mother by growing bulbs and sell-

ing them to northern seed houses. She
inherited about .'n acres of land which
the neighbors said was too poor to
sprout cowpeas. She bought a mule
ami went lo work clearing up and fer-

tilizing. Now she has a beautiful bulb
and flower farm.

A young woman lias had the color
of the pupil of her eye restored by
tattooing with India ink at the Miami
(().) medical college. Vcors arii an
ulcer involving the cornea. en-

croached upon the pupil, leaving nn
UMlghtly white sear. The patient
suffered a three days' ordeal during
the process of tattooing.

Prairie dog meat is now said to be
"white, tender and delicate." with a
"rich, toothsome flavor" superior to

that of spring chicken or quail.
There has always been a theory that
the prairie dog must have been cre-

ated for some useful purpose, but the
information as to its food qualities
comes lute.

In the Illinois bouse of correction tin
women prisoners are to be set to win k

ut (lower culture for the market in

three large greenhouses recent ly added
to the institution. An expert horti-

culturist will direct the training. Tbt
prisoners seem pleased with the new
departure.

Women ns train porters ure an in-

novation that is fast becoming pop-

ular. The woman who wishes her
shoes laced, her dress fastened, etc.,
is wondering how she managed to
travel before without such aid.

An eastern Oregon exchange reports
that a cattleman of that section lately
sold a car load of steers right off the
range that averaged $48 per head.
None of these cattle had been fed a

pound of hay or grain.

A limine re a Snuaml Ion.
Customer Look here, I want to

c hi litre this coat 1 bought yesterday.
My wife doeilteHk)ke it.

Heidelberg Cbange that cout? Yon
must be crazy! That's the finest pteoc
of goods you ever wore. 1 tell VOU

What, my friend, you'd better keen When the excretory organs fail to carry off the waste material from the system, there is an abnor-th- at

coat and go home and change mal accumulation of effete matter which poisons and clogs the blood, and it becomes sour aud acid,
your wifel Tit-Bit- s. This poison is carried through the venerul circulation to all parts of the body, and upon reaching

the skin surface there is u redness and eruption, and by certain peculiarities we reiiogint Kczetna,
More (ium and Leas Guam. Tetter, Acne, Salt Kheum, Psoriasis, Erysipelas and many other skin troubles, nure or less severe.

1'nMiiuikter There Uai-rea- t detiuitol While the skin is the seat of irritation, the real iliaraar is in the r,1,wl M,.,li,-t..,- l.,i, n,l N

from collectors for the (juam postage powders may allay the itching and burning, but never cure, no matter how long and faithfully
stamps. I presume you'd like a set of conUBUea. ana oudiUoa is often aggravated and skin permanently injured by their use.
them, wouldn't vou?

Customer No; I don't know that I
care particularly for any Guam post-Bg- e

stamps, but I'd like a little more
gum on the ones I do get. N. Y. World.

With n Proviso.
"Are yon married?" o&ked a magis-

trate in a Dublin police court of a man
charged with committing an assault on
anol her man.

"No. your Worship," replied the man
in the box.

" That's a good thing fur your w ife,''
said the magistrate. The Green Bag.

v laborSavlnaDevtoe,
Mis. Tanque Don') you gel awfully

tind waiting for your l usbund to com
home

I. i . er -- it
him. I have a phnonograph in the 11' UiQU DUiTiML1,UI) " "Wbwhich starts talking as soou us
the door.- - V . Journal,

P.
Of Coarse nt.

So your friend is from Key
West ?

Iluhy Yes, and he be wealthy,
I'earl Why, dear?
Iluby liecausc told when

home he cot accustomed to bathe
in any thine; but Florida water.- - N. Y.

World.

Convenient .

"Why uway from
church'."

Well, sometimes I don't go because
I haven't got shoes, and then,
again, I don't because 1 have
alii es." Indianapolis Journal.

Great n Cnntmst.
Father don'l see why can't

Mr. Chubleigh. His' habits arc
eveellent, do, drink or moke
or play What's your objee
lion?

Daughter (who loves another) Ob j

it- - don'l know. (Suddenly bright-- !

ehlnc I I'd be so awfully homesick
witli papa; he's so
N. V. World.

Lawyer
I ii ('mart.

, witness,
Samson?

Willie-- . s!i

remember

ilir uaino ii

mi are on your
Do ou you I

i.i i ul i
I O II l.l I, Vill i l ll S Il'l' ll mat 'IT if , .

i!i li sir: but I d like to
Irj when you have finished with the

bone." Brookly n Life.
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Cured acaJp diaaaae
SU.aniUnaJsl

Skin Diseases

idc flucase is more loan shin deep: me enure circuiaiion is poisoned.
The many preparations arsenic, mercury, potash, not do skin diseases, tuiii the digestion

and break down the constitution.
S., remedy, made nxts, herbs and great purifying and properties, quickly and

effectually blood and troubles, it direct the ristt and and normal,
healthy action the organs, aud enriches and thus the system poisonous secretions,

cures permanently because it leaves none the original poison refennent in blood and cause fresh attack.sss
Diseases will sent free upon the swift Atlanta, ca.
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Immediate hits
Hh viiliie Is Incalculable, It win poor Positivoly nseintesd mm for toss uwnr,
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NETJRAIXIIA cured by Dr. Miles' Pan
PlXaaV "Ona cont a dose," At ull UruirdlaU

afsaanaaihaaas

Healthy blood is necessary to preserve that deur, smooth skin and beautiful com-
plexion so much desired by all. S. S. S. can be relied upon with certainty to !,i ep
the blood ill perfect order. It has K-e- curing blood and skin diseases foi hall a ci

; no other medicine can show such a record.
S. S. S. contains no Doisonous minerals - purely vegetable and harmless
Our medical department is in charge of physicians of Targe experience in treating

blood ,ml skin diseases, who will take pleasure iu aiding by then advice and direction ail
who drsite it. Write fully and freely about your case ; your letters are held in strictesl
confidence. We make no charge whatevci lor this service Dnr hook on Wood nnd

Bkin be application. specific company,
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